Removal of cellular debris formed in the Disse space in patients with cholestasis.
Using electron microscopy, we investigated how cellular debris, formed in the Disse space during cholestasis, was cleared. Ten patients with cholestasis of varied origin and severity were studied and compared with 10 controls without liver disease. In cholestatic patients, sinusoidal cells contained variable amounts of amylase PAS-positive material. In clean perfusion-fixed sinusoids the endothelial cells often appeared swollen and active, with few fenestrations. Hepatocyte blebs and cellular debris were sometimes seen in the Disse space. Two mechanisms were apparently involved in the clearing process: phagocytosis by macrophages either infiltrated into the Disse space, or forming the barrier; and the passage of debris from the Disse space into the sinusoidal lumen through the endothelial wall. Debris was either forced through enlarged pores or through the wall, with a progressive invagination followed by an outpouching in the lumen. The force, possibly provided by endothelial massage, may not be sufficient to push out cellular debris from the Disse space; morphological data seemed to indicate that endothelial damage may be a necessary factor. Debris present in the lumen was phagocytized by numerous active macrophages. Cellular debris was not observed in the Disse space of control patients.